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Switch disconnector INS250 3p Interpact - Safety switch
3-p 132kW 31106

Schneider Electric
31106
3303430311065 EAN/GTIN

214,53 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Load-break switch INS250 3p Interpact 31106 design as a main switch, design as a maintenance/repair switch, number of switches 1, max. Rated short-time withstand current
Icw 8.5kA, rated operational power at AC-23, 400 V 132kW, conditional rated short-circuit current Iq 36kA, number of poles 3, number of auxiliary contacts as NC contact 0,
number of auxiliary contacts as NO contact 0, number of auxiliary contacts as changeover contact 2, device type built-in device fixed installation technology, suitable For floor
mounting, Suitable for 4-hole front mounting, Suitable for central front mounting, Suitable for distributor installation, Color of the actuating element black, Design of the actuating
element long rotary handle, Lockable, Connection type main circuit screw connection, Degree of protection (IP), IP40 on the front, Compact INS switch disconnector. Switch-
disconnector INS250, 250A/690V AC / 250V DC, black rotary drive. Rated current: 250 A, number of poles: 3. Complete devices with black switch lever. Isolator properties
according to VDE 0660 part 100. Rotary drive at the front or on the side up to INS250.
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